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THE BUCK STARTS HERE •.•Mike Flanagan of Financial Aid reminds students that the
Jesuit Community has established a scholarship award for alumnus! alumna of
Loyola Marymount currently enrolled at Loyola Law. Basic criteria: GPA of 80 or
better, in need of financial assistance, 2/3/4 year students (day or evening).
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: September 22. Written statement required. See Bulletin
Boards and/or Financial Aid for details.
SOUND OFF ON ADMISSIONS •.•in an effort to invoive students in the recruitment
activities and policies at Loyola Law, the Admissions Office is holding two meetings
to hear student ideas and comments •••Wednesday,·September 22 at 12 noon and 4 p.m.,
Room 3, Burns. REPRESENT LOYOLA LAW during campus recruitment visits •••if interested,
attend the meetings, drop by or call Admissions (736-1180). .
EVENING SBA ELECTIONS •••for first year representatives are being held Monday,
September 20. Ballots to be passed out at beginning of 5:15 class. DEADLINE for
signing up: Friday, September 17. Sheet on SBA door. Contact Nancy Wagner,
evening SBA VP, 687-5325.
TOMORROW IS DEADLINE FOR BUDGET REQUESTS from student organizations~ Five copies
of your budget proposal should be submitted to Keith Sharp, SBA treasurer by 5 p.m.
Budget hearings are scheduled for end.of September. See Bulletin Boards for details
on what proposals should include.
NO CLASSES are being held Monday, September 27 in recognition of Yom Kippur.
IT CAN PAY TO GIVE BLOOD •••this year five $20 gift certificates will be raffled
off after the Blood Drive September 21. The catch is that you have to donate to be
thrown into the pool •..watch Bulletin Boards or talk to your SBA rep for details.
EVEN IF YOU DON'T WIN .••you'll get a free mini-physical, blood testing and typing,
plus juice and cookies! What a deal!
THE VICIOUS ~UMORIS TRUE. Libel & Slander Night will be held once again against the
vehement protests of the administration, faculty, students and community at large.
Dissidents should plan on attending general info meeting Wednesday, September 29,
at 4 p.m. in the SBA office •
• \NKS - SAYS A LOT MORE THAN THANKS" •..in a message "To The Whole Beautiful Studenty at Loyola Law School" that came in Tuesday from Moe Johnson. He's just undergone
a barrage of tests and is looking much better •••visits are still limited but cards,
etc. are welcome. We'll keep you posted.
-OVER -
DON'T SWEAT IT•••more of those great Loyola Law School sweatshirts are on order
in both gray and white •••should be available in about a month. Watch for details.
STUDENT REPRESENTATION ON LOYOLA LAW ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEES •.•i$ needed.
Various committees covering everything from curriculum to faculty are looking for
student participation. Sign up on the SBA door. DEADLll~E: Tuesday, September 21.
Call Camilo Becerra, Day SBA President for details.-s
NEXT DAY SBA MEETING: Tuesday, September 21,4 p.m., SBA Office.
JOCKS UNITE •••prove brawn goes with brain. SOFTBALL league starts this weekend
at LMU, but FOOTBALL and VOLLEYBALL leagues had to be cancelled. All persons who
want to play but haven't signed up for softball are on team as Does I through X.
(Only in Law School •••)Volleyball lovers shouldn't feel frustrated ••.a tournament
will be held in October. Run for fun? Jim Morris is even planning a 10K that month.
See the Athletics Bulletin Board between classrooms A and B for further info.
~OSTERITY CALLS •••and the yearbook may be the answer. PHOTOS will be taken
September 29~30. Sign up on SBA Bulletin Board for a time •••see informational
posters throughout school. Contact Helen Sweeny, Yearbook Editor, for further
information. Cost for books is $13 •••copies of photos can be order~d at time
of sitting for $8 or $10.50.
NEXT SBA BULLETIN •••will come out September 30. DEADLINE for items •••Monday,
September 27. Drop in SBA Bulletin envelope or call Phyllis Meadows, 208-3764.
IRS LOVERS .•.Tax Law Society organizational meeting being held this evening,
5-6 p.m., Moot Court.
BALSA GENEP~ MEETING •••also s~heduled for this evening, 5-6 p.m., Room 5, Burns.
IF YOU LOVE CIV PRO .••but still don't unders tand it •••McDermott is holding his
review session today from 3-4 p.m. in Room 5, Burns.
FED JURISTICTION MAKE-UP with McDermott is scheduled for today,; too. 5:30-8:30 p.m.
in Room 6, Burns.
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